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z-ALLYL COX PLEXES OF UOLI-BDEXUJL _ II * 

The preparation of the tetraethyhnnmonium salts of tri-p-haIobti(z-ali+ 
dicarbon_vlmet;lls) (I, -\I = 310 or IV; Y = Cl or Br) has been recently reported’. The 
preznt work describes some reactions of thee complex& with formation of new 
_7-dlylk derivatives. 3%~ reactions can be subdivided into metathetical bridge- 
replacement and bridge-splitting reactions. 
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Since the s>-nthetic method for prcparin, * the complesej (I) did not allow 
formation of iodo compIess_, initizf metathetica! reactions wxe carried out to 
attempt repIacement of the other haIogens in the complexes kth iodide ion’. These 
were u~uccesjful. However, several other metathetica1 reactions proved possible. 
For simpliclt_v the reactions were restticted to the tetraethyIammonium tri-p-chloro- 
bisfz-meth_F-l-.-r-all~l-ldicon~Zrnol_r-bdenum) (II, Y = Cl) although it is anticipated 
that the reactions will appl- in generaI. Thw reaction of this comples with sodium 
hydroside in aqueous methanol, sodium or sodium carbonate in anhq-drous aethanol 
gave the tri-p-metho.xy derir-atke (11, Y = OCH,) in good J-ield. The corresponding 
tri-p-ethosy comples (II, I- = 0C2H5) XIS. prepared in the sanre manner using 
ethanol. That the bridging structure of (II, Y = Cij was unchan,nd was confirmed by 
infrared and SJZR data (zids infrcr)_ 

Thtie appear to be the first aIkos_v-bridged carbon>3 derivatives to be char- 
acter&d_ 

l lief. I fs considered as Part 1. 
** Present address: Bor-zx ConsoIidated Limited. Koch Centre & Laboratories. Cox Lane. 

Chessington. surrcv. a 
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Similarly, reaction of the tri-p-chloro complex w-&h sodium thiopheno_xide, or 
sodium carbonate in thiophenol gave the tri-&hiophenoxy derivative (II, Y = 
SC,H,j _ 

Attempts were also made to effect replacement with acetate and hydroside ions. 
In both cases the reactions gave mixtures of products_ Thus reaction of a suspension 
of the tri-p-chloro comples with 40 :A sodium hydroxide solution, gave two products 
which were separated by fractional cry&xllisation. These proved to be the tetraethq-l- 
ammonium and sodium salts of the tri-p-hydroxy complex (II, Y = OH). Use of 
tetraethylammonium hydroxide. however, eliminated this complication_ Treatment of 
the tri-.whydrosy complex with sodium methoside in methanol gave the tri-p- 
methosy derivative in good yieId_ 

However. reaction of the tri-p-chloro comples with sodium, tetraethylam- 
monium, or silver acetate invariably gave a misture of compounds from which no 
cr\-stalline product could be obtained. 

_Ul the products are pale yellow solids with stabilities very much lower than the 
parent halo complex. All are rapidly osidised by air. 

URIDCE-SPLITTLSG RE.AcfIOSS 

_-Ys described briefl_vr the tri-p-chloro complex reacts xith pyridine to give the 
corresponding chloro(~-meth~~l-_~-~l~l)dicarbon~lbispJlidinemol_vbdenum (III). This 
reaction has been extended and analogous products have been obtained from z,z’- 
hip-ridine (11‘. S-S = bip_vridinej and ethylenediamine (117 (S-X = ethylene- 
diamine)_ 112th piperidine the product could not be cq-stallised. The chelated amine 
products can be obtained either by direct reaction of the trichloro complex or the 
pyridine complex (ZII) with the amine. The Iatter method a\-aids the need for excess 
amine. 

Ei) cza 

The amine derivatives are dark yellow (pyridine, ethylenediaminej to deep red 
(bipyridinej crystalline solids reasonably stable to air in the solid state. 

_\n attempt to split the halo bridges by triphenylphosphine was unsuccessful. 

1SFR.XRE.D L\IE_~SZjRESIESTS 

The bridged complexes (II, Y = OH, OCH,, O&H, or S&H,) have two bands 
of approximately equal intensity in the CO stretching region, sirnilar to the parent 
halo compIeses but with shifts to lower wavenumbers relative to the latter. These 
shifts, which correspond to an increase in the -z-acceptor bonding in the CO groups, 
can be attributed to the lower electronegativity of the 0- and S-bridges relative to 
hdo,oen nec&tating greater charge transfer to the carbonyls from the metals. 
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It was aIso observed that durkg the course of the reactions, the CO stretching 
vibrations of the reaction mixtures ,oraduaIly shifted to lower frequencies, indicating 
the stepwise reptzcement of the halo bridges. So attempt was made to isolate inter- 
mediate products. 

In addition to the above, the tris-p-hydroxy cornpies showed OH stretching 
vibrations, and C-O stretcfiing vibrations could be assigned for the tris-,u-alkox! 
products. 

T_%BLE 1 

ISFRARED SPECTRA OF THE COUPLEXES 

-___ 

compormf red O!k7 

(II) Y = CI’ I940 (51 IS-p (s) 1070 (m)C-0 (KBr) 
(II] Y = OCH, 1904 (5) 1791 M 1105 (mjG0 (:CBi) 

(II?. I- = OC,H, 1900 (sf 1790 (5) 
(Ii), Y = OH 1900 is) 1795 (s) 3650 (m)O-H (KBr! 

(11). I- = SC,H, 192x (5) ISjO (s) 

(III!, S = pyridiix 1935 isj IS~O (s:!” 
(1X-j. S-S = eth_vIencxfiamine 1935 (5; Is35 isj 

g\_i. S-S = bip>-ridine 1950 !sj rblg ;sj 

_____- _. 
* In CH,c!2_ b In te:r&y&ofuran. 

The anzinc compkses. a_i expected. al.;0 show two CO stretching 
corr~ponding to the two CO soups The spectra ;?re recorded in Table I. 

vibrations 

The bridged complex5 nil have spectra s<entialIy Gnilar tc the corrsponding 
tris-&aIo ccmpIese5, with pea!~ for the trtraechr_Iarnmonitim cation and rhe z- 
meth>-I-_z-all_1 groups in the rcquireci ratio of I:?. 

In addition. for the rri-+-methosy complex. (II, \- = OCH3. two further sharp 
ahsorption~ are ohs-en-ed in the region appropriate for OCH, group sat 6-32 r (intexit_v 
6) and 3.~5 T (inten+- 3j_ In the -i:ructure propowd for the tri-,u-hafo compleses~ it 
iz evident that one of the bridging positions, being adjacent to two carbony groups 
on each metal, differs from the two other positions ~-hi& are adjacent to one carbon-1 
and the Z-&\-I group_ 

OR th< ba& the peak at 5.r.S T is a&wed to the unique OCH, and that at 
6.32 T to the two equivalent OCH, groups. 

That this assignment is correct B confirmed by the SXR spectra of the tri- 
IL-ethoxJ- product (II, I- = OC,H,j_ This comples has, in addition to the aflylic and 
tetraethylammonium protons, two distinct quartet (at 6.26 t and ~_IZ T) and two 
distinct tripkt absorptions (at S.7S T and S-33 7) expected for two different types of 
O&H, ~voups. again in the ratio 2:~. This confirmation of the structures of these 
&OS!- deri~-atives, also confirms the initial structural proposaals for the tri-p-halo 
complex&. for U-hich no means of distin,-uishing the different bridsng positions was 
available. 
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For the tr+-thiophenosy derivative (II, Y = SCsHs) the spectrum in the 
SC&I, region is complicated. and two different S&H, groups could not be distinguished. 
However. the ratio of ahyhc to tetraethyknmonium to phenyl groups is the expected 
2: r : 3_ In contrast to the alkosy derkatives, for the tri-p-hydrosy complex only one 
peak (intensity 3) was observed in addition to the a-methyl-rz-ally1 and tetmethyl- 
ammonium protons, and this at very high fiefd (9.90 r). It was found that rapid es- 
change occurred in CD&, and deuterated acetone, so that no OH peak could be 
obserx-ed. It is difficnlt to see why two types of OH are not discernible, but it is 
conceivable that eschange phenomena, perhaps through interbridge H-bonding make 
the protons equivalent_ 

For the pyridine and ethylenediamine complexes, the chemical shift of the high 
fiefd protons of the z-methykr-a&f groups is at lower field f - 5.6 t) than the anionic 
complexes ( +_ 9.3 T). The two remainin, w ex _ p ected absorptions are very little different_ 
In addition the compleses show absorptions for the amine Iigands. Xo assignments 
were attempted, but ratio of allylic to amine protons was as required_ In the spectra 
of the p!-ridine comples, additional weak absorptions in the _z-ally1 region couId not 
be eliminated on purification of the complex. These peaks may be attributed to isomers 
which are possible or to the formation in equilibrium of a small amount of dimeric 
halogen-bridged product formed b- eiimination of py-idine. Such equilibria are known 
for amine halogen derivatives of platinum and rhodium’. 

The insolubility of the bipyridine product prevented measurements of its SXR 
spectrum. 

The SMR spectra are tabulated in Table 2. 

~11). Y = OC,H, 

iIIi. I- = SC,H, 

3.s.p S.;SC S-33 (3) 
6S2 ;sj 6.26 (4) 5.1~ (r? 

F-4 (4 
9.3 (4) S.62 (I-_) 9-9 (31 
S-13 (6) 6.73 (sj 

CH,CI, 

T-36 (4) 
9-Z (4) 
7.7’ (6) 

S.&g (Ilj 
6.5s (S) 

3.x-2.S and 2.3-1-S 
(muitipkts. 1s) 

(CD,) .CO 

T-0’ (4 
fIrIt 8.67 (1) rr 2;. - 2..& N I.1 CCI, 

7-95 (3) broad multiplets (IO) 
6.76 (s/ 

(IV), S-S = crhylcnediamine 9.22 (2) - 7-5 (v_ broad) (S) (CD,),= 
T-94 (3? .-., 6.3 (x-_ broad) 
7.0 (1) 

- 
52 Cenrres of muItipIet;i. 5 See test. C Overiap of muitipfrti. 
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It is perhaps worth noting that although many of the spectra were recorded in 
dimethyl sulpho_side-d,. there was no evidence for the conversion of the n-ally1 to 
~-ally! which has been obserr-ed forrr-ally1 complexes of palladium in this solvent3.q 

Cnkss otherwise stated all operations were carried out in an atmosphere of pure 
nitrogen. The infrared spectra were recorded on grating spectrometers Perkin-Elmer 
modeIs 3zr and 33~. The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were measured on a 
Varian DP 60-l spectrometer at 60 Jlc. 

3&roanal~ses are by Dr. Ii;. EDER, Ecole de chimie, Geneva. A11 m.p.‘s are 
llncomxted- 

(a) From sodi14m ?~~-rO.ridz in qr4~oor4s ntcUtanoL To a suspension of the tetra- 
ethyIarnmoniurn tri-~-chlorobis(~-meth_vl-rr-all_\-idicar~n~~ol~-bden~~~ (a gj in 
20 “6 sodium hydroxide solution (100 ml), methanol (as mlj was added and the mixture 

was heated to 40’ for 2 h. The yellow solid was then fikered off, washed with water 
(~0 ml) dried and recrystallised from CH,Ciglight petroleum as yellow crystals (1.6 g, 
S3.J. rn_p_ 160-162’ (dec.). (Found: C, 43-13; H, 6.62; MO, 30_3+ C,,H,,Jfo,XO, 
c&d.: C, 43.33; H, 6-S; MO, 30.1 :&.j 

(5) Frot;~ sodiun: ccabcnaiz 2-9~ mc~yfrorrs tn&atwl_ _A mixture of the tri-p-chloro 
complex (0.3 %gj:,. sodium carbonate (I g) in anhydrous methanol (20 ml) was stirred for 
_I Ii at qo’_ The reaction xv= then fiitered, and the solvent remox-ed under reduced 
pnssure. Estraction of the rsidue with methylene chloride and cc-stallisaticn from 
this sol\-ent and Iight petroleum -gal-e a product identical with that obtained above 

(0.3 g, 63 “;?_ 
(c) Fronr sodiutit i9r tx&anol. From O. 5 g tri-pchloro comples and 0.5 g sodium 

metal in methanol (30 mlj after allowin g to stand at room temperature for 13 h, 0.4 g 
of fhe tri-p-methoq- product w-a obtained b>- evaporation of the sokent and crystal- 
&ation of the residue from CH,CI$petr_ ether (S3 o;)- 

T~~~~i~[aamntolrilsln fri-p-li~o.r~bis(,3-l)~~etl~Z-rr-~~Zdicay~c~t~~~~jto~~~~d~}t tttx) 
By methods identicaf to the above. but using ethanol. the tri-p-ethoq product 

l\-as isolated in ~~3-S~ “0 J-ield. Recrystallisation from methylene chloride./light 
petroleum gave the compound as yellow crystak, m-p. 157-159’ (decomp.)_ (Found: 
C, .+5x6; H, 7. 00; MO, 28.36; s , 3.29. C,H,Jlo,SO, calcd.: C, 45.95; H, 7.26; Xo, 
2s.3 ; s. 2.oG 05.) 

(a) Fntn sodi:rm fi:io_z%wo.z-idz. -1 mixture of the tri-,u-chloro complex (0.5 g) 
and sodium thiophenoxide (1.1 gj in tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) was allowed to stand for 
z_: b at room temperature. The misture was then filtered, and ex-aporated to dryness 
and the residue extracted with benzene.:meth_vlene chloride_ Further evaporation and 
cqxtallisation from methylene chIoride gave the tri-p-thiophenosy complex as yellow 
brown needk (r30 mg, a~?&) m-p. 162-x65’ (Found: C, 32.26; H, 3_-1_0; MO, zz_o9_ 
C,H$JozSO,S, calcd_: C, 5233; H. 5-67; 110. azoo%.) 
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(b) Franz sodimn cn~bo7zdc ad fhio)Rznol. -4 misture of the tri-_tL-chloro complex 

(o-5 g), thiophenol(5 ml) and sodium carbonate (I g) was stirred at room temperature 
for _I h. The excess thiophenol was then distilled off under reduced pressure, and the 

residue estracted with methylene chloride. The solution obtained was then filtered 
through an alumin a column which was washed with methylene chloride_ From the 
reultant eluate. the required product (o-32 g. $ p&) was obtained after recrystal- 

lisation from methylene chlorideilight petroleum_ 

(a) From sodiwn Izydroxide. A mixture of the tri-p-chloro complex (I g) ma.s 

stirred for three da>-s with a solution of sodium hydroside (25 ?A, ISO ml). It was then 
filtered and the yellow solid residue was dried under high vacuum, and eluted with 

nrethylene chloride. The material was onlv part soluble. The solution was dried and 

the solvent e\-aporated to give the required tr+hydrosy complex as the tetraethyl- 

ammonium sait (0.25 g. 27 pa), m-p. 142-14 5' (dec.). (Found: C. .+0-j; H, 6.44; MO, 
32+_ C,I-I,JIo~~O, calcd.: C, 40.73; H, 6-27; MO, 32 -23 3 _) The residue, insoluble 

in methylene chloride, XE. washed briefly with water, and dried. This xas the required 

product s the sodium salt (0.3 g, - 40 :A). So anaIysis was made. 
(0) FYWL flirncrt?a~ZanziizoItnrnz iz_vdroxide. From I g of the tri-p-chloro complex 

and 30 ml of a 23 S; solution of tetraethylammonium h_vdroside after 4s h stirring a 

I--rllow solid was obtained on filtration. This was dried, and eluted with methylene 
chloride. The solution obtained was dried with sodium sulphate and evaporated 
gix?ng the tri-p-h>-drost- compound identical with that isolated abox-e (0.45 g, 50 96). 

limdion i<ij?z sodztrm mrthoxidz. The tri-&ydrosy complex (IOO mg) was dis- 

sol\-& in methanol to which wdium had been added. -After 0.5 h water was added to 

the mixture and the precipitated solid x% filtered off. dried and c-r\-stallised from 

methykne chloridejlight petroleum. It was proved b!- m-p. and infrared and SJIR 

ccmpari~onl; to be the tri-!L-methos>- compound identical with that prepared above. 

(~7) P>-ridi;rr. The- 1s wa< prepared as described previotisl_vi. 

(i)) ~,?-Bijy,7idim. T o a solution of the tri-CL-chloro complex (I gj in tetrahydro- 

furan (so mlj an exe5 (o-5 gj of 2,2’-bip!-ridine W~JY added. The solution became red in 

c&our and after 2 h a red ccstalline precipitate was formed. This was filtered off, 

wghed quickly with dilute HCI, water. dried and c~-stallised from chloroform. The 
product was x-ec- insoluble but c~xtallisation could be effected using a large x-olume 

of wlvent. The complex (0.3 g. 50 4;6j had m-p. 234-23s’ (decomp.) (Found: C, _+y_Q; 

II, 3.99; 110, 23.23; s, ‘i-s_ Cr6Hr5C1MoXeOz calcd.: C, $3.2; H, 3-79; Uo, 2+07; 

3, 7-03 o&j It was found difficult to eliminate entirel_v small traces of the 2,2’-bi- 
pyridine from the product. 

_A further method of obtaining this product consisted in mi_xing equirnolar 

quantities of the bis-pyridine complex above and 2.2’-bipvridine in tetrahydrofuran. 
The bipyridine comples is immediately precipitated in theoretical yield and can be 

purified as above. 
(c) Eflz~Z~~r3dinmiIrc. The tri-p-chloro complex (0.5 g) suspended in petroleum 

ether (23 ml) was treated with ethylenediamine (IO ml) and the mixture stirred for 

12 h. The solid crystalline material was filtered off. washed with water, dried and re- 
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crystaiiiss from methanoI,karbon tetrachloride as yehow needier (0.2 g, ST y;), 
rap. x~--3z03 (dec.) (Found: C. 31-95; H. 5~4; _&IO, 31-52; X, gs6. CeH,,CiJIoS,OZ 
cakd.: C, 3x-74; H. 5 -00; 310, 31.71; N, 9.26 7;) 

(a) N’irh fri~i..~f~?ws~hinene. Treatment of the tri-p-chloro complex with a large 
excess of the triphen_vlphosphine at temperatures up to 60”. even with uitraviolet 
irradiation failed to cause reaction, the starting material being recovered. 
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The reactions of the tetraethykmmonium sahs of tri-p-chloro-bis(z-methpl- 
rr-allq’ldicarbon~-~_lmollbd~~) with replacement of the chlorine bridges b>T hydroxy-. 
zdko_xy- and thiophenosq-goups are described_ Bridge-splittiu,a reactions with amines 
with formation of chIoro-2-meth~l-rr-all_vldicarbon~~~~ne molybdenum derivatives 
are also discussed, 


